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DISCUSSION: 
 
Grants Submitted  
 Civic Justice Corps Grants Serving Juvenile Offenders (Not Awarded)  

The Employment and Training Administration (ETA), U.S. Department of Labor 
(DOL) has made available approximately $20 million in grant funds for the Civic 
Justice Corps Grants to serve juvenile offenders ages 18 to 24 who have been 
involved with the juvenile justice system within 12 months before entry into the 
program.  The Civic Justice Corps projects that are funded through this grant will 
provide young offenders the opportunity to give something back to their 
communities through community service, a way to make up for past transgressions.  
Such projects hold promise for reducing the recidivism rate of the juvenile 
offenders by improving their vocational and educational skills along with providing 
the long-term prospects in the labor market and increasing their attachment to their 
community and their sense of community responsibility.  The ETA intends to fund 
a minimum of 13 grants with various amounts.  Merced County submitted a 
proposal for $1.5 million to cover a 30-month period of performance that includes 
up to four months of planning and a minimum of 26 months of operation to service 
disadvantaged youth.   
  

 Youth Career Technical Education 2010/11 (Not Awarded) 
The Employment Development Department, in coordination with the California 
Workforce Investment Board, on behalf of the Labor and Workforce Development 
Agency, announced the availability of up to $3 million of Workforce Investment 
Act, Governor’s Discretionary 15 Percent funds to help move youth and young 
adults into Career Technical Education whereby establishing a link between 
education in the classroom and skill training in the workplace.  It is the intent is to 
follow the CTE model and to fund projects that keep youth engaged by connecting 
classroom experience to real life work activities and career pathways through work 
experience or pre-apprenticeships. It is expected that students will complete a 
training program that results in completion of an industry-recognized certificate, 
diploma or degree or that is part of a pathway towards an industry-recognized 
certification to be completed at the postsecondary level. Successful applicants for 
this solicitation will use a sector strategy approach and focus on at least one of the 

X



15 industry sectors identified in the California State Plan for CTE.  The maximum 
funding award per grantee is $500,000 for a twenty-two (22) month period and will 
be subject to federal funding availability.  The target population is an at-risk youth 
ages 16-24 who are in or out of school.   

 
 High Concentration of Youth  2010/11 

(Awarded-$100,000 for Youth with Disability) 
The Employment Development Department published Workforce Services 
Directive (WSD) 10-16 on June 7, 2011for Local Workforce Investment Areas that 
are eligible to apply for a High Concentration of Eligible Youth award for Program 
(PY) 2010-11.  The State is providing $500,000 WIA 15 Percent High 
Concentration of Eligible Youth funds to assist five (5) local areas in increasing the 
number of eligible youth receiving WIA services/activities in accordance with WIA 
Section 129(c).  The local area’s application must match the requested amount 
using a match of one dollar of non-WIA funds for each three dollars of high 
concentration grand funds (In-kind contributions may not be used to satisfy the 
match requirement).  The State Board is interested in any efforts the local areas may 
implement to increase the digital literacy and eligible youth being served by this 
grant.  The application process to distribute funds to local areas having the highest 
concentration of WIA eligible youth that are: WIA eligible youth rate above State 
average of 18.8 percent; must select one priority focus area (Foster Care, Youth 
Offender, Youth with Disability, Migrant and Seasonal Farm Worker Youth, Youth 
of Incarcerated Parents, Indian and native American Youth); must develop a plan 
and budget to reflect increase in the number of WIA eligible youth to be served and 
specific services to be provided; must meet the WIA expenditure requirement of 
30percent of its WIA Youth regular formula allocation used to provide services to 
out-of-school youth; must meet or exceed performance goals for at least two out of 
three common performance measures for PY 2009-10; must spend PY 2009-10 
youth funds by December 31, 2010; and the High Concentration proposal may not 
be used to supplement or leverage funds from other 15 percent project.  Timelines 
should cover the contract period of June 1, 2011 through May 31, 2012.    

In collaboration with the Merced County Office of Education – MCOE (current 
year-round WIA youth contracted provider), Department of Workforce Investment 
(WI) applied for High Concentration of Youth Funds to serve 30 additional youth 
with disabilities. The funds requested were matched by MCOE at the rate of one 
dollar of non-WIA funds for each three dollars of high concentration grant funds.  
On June 30, 2011, WI was notified that the application was funded. The 
application requires an agreement with the MCOE for case management (salaries 
and benefits) of 30 additional youth participants with disabilities, travel, supplies, 
participant wages, and supportive services. The cash match provided by the 
MCOE shall provide Workability student wages, job developer stipends, and post-
secondary Career Technical Education Tuition (for up to 5 students).  On July 14, 
2011, the WIB ratified the contract with MCOE and directed it be forwarded to 
the Board of Supervisors for approval. 

 
 
ATTACHMENT(S):  None 


